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WHEAT DEVELOPSTRADE IN CAnLE 
REMAINS THESAE

t

—, - . c C ÏCIIT r% Six time» daily, once Sunday, seven
g , ^ 33 lr coneecutive insertion», or one week•
__ _ rnn'TIClklP continuous advertising In Daily and AOVERTlSllMCi Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

EASIERM
s

Commission Houses Sell , 
Failure of Buying for,

. Export.

4 Properties For SaleHelp Wanted Market on Practically thc jSame 
Basis as Last Thurs

day.
100 Acres

keeper (male or temaJ J experience. , Applicant wiU Ple^e ewie^ewe apply
r^u tovearMsntial. practical 

experience. Box 23, World.

V -North American lifeiIN THE COUNTY of Hastings; good 
Harming section. Price >5 per acre. 
) 25 cash and $6 monthly. Open 
evenings. Stephens A Co.. 136 Victoria 
street.

i

FARMERS HOLD G1
assurance CO.CALVES ADVANCED

Land and LumberSituation- Wanted TORONTO CANADA Trade at Liverpool Continues 
Dull, Owing to Shipping

\ ;:jM

head officeONE ACRE of garden sell, close to Yonge
street and Metropolitan Electriq Rail
way, end enough lumber to build a 
small house. Total price $800. Terms 
—$10 down and $8 monthly; will pay in
terest and principal. Open evening». 
Stephens * Go.. 136 Victoria street.

/OUNO MAN 1(nC*Jf*dcL*n~ ”n“Vwen*

B°*S

!Sheep and Lambs Showing 
at Wednesday's 

Prices.

another highlyANNOUNCES to its Policyholders and the Public that 1916 was 
A sucJ,,{yi year as evidenced by the foUowing outstanding figures.

$10,189,539.00 
59,685,112.00 

2*912,514.00 
16,442,713.47 
2,657,105.64 

262,684.26

Scarcity.
<fArticles For Sale Chicago, Jan. 25.—Selling by co;rinii 

houses, due to the failure of foret» 
to come into the market 
scale, brought about 
the wheat market today after it had dis
played firmness. Earlier in the melon 
the belief prevailed that a considerable 
export business had been done, but shea 
large saies were not confirmed aonm 
disappointment i«gs expressed, and 
ings in the bit, which had been scant, 
creased. At one. time snorts were é 

- | pelled to cover, but they showed less am 
iety as the Session advanced and fin 
quotations were at or around the bottoi 
aJtho a shade above yesterday’s close 

After having touched $1.86 7-8, May so 
down to $1.84 7-8 or within 1-8 cent 
yesterday’s close, and finished at $1. 
to $1.84 7-8; July at the beet was i{ 

'cents above- yesterday's lest price, ; 
$1.54 5-4, and sold off to $1.53 3-8, closii 
at $1.63 5-8 to $1.53 1-2: September i 
the top was $1.39 ",-8. declining to $L3S { 
and ending at $1.38 5-8, against $1.381- 
tne final quotation of yesterday. Î-S 

Basic conditions, however, were cw 
sidered strong. A despatch from l(|i 
ueepolls said that farmers in the nool 
west were not Inclined to market 
volume of wheat at present quotation 
Elevator Interests said that their pœ 
chases were practically nothing. The a 

.. « nor half ca«-: $2 ’ per small case; I situation there was declared to be l*t 
velltAv $5 per 100 lbs.; reds, $3.75 per I and it was said that millers were 41 
75 lbs ' I criminating against grain on cane th

Parsley_80c to $1 per dozen bunches. I could not leave the main line. Clearanc
Parsnips—$1.76 per bag. I for the day were not up to expectatlei
Potatoes—New, Bermudas. $4.50 per I t,ut it was stated thad a large nuitibe 

bushel. $3.60 per hamper. of steamers were ldWing. Trade «
Potatoes—New Bfunewick Liverpool was dull, pending fresh derel
»- *- *« BK ~tr bag; British Columbia, opmente in the freight situation. Ot 

stems, $2.50 to $2.75 per bag, I cable mld that bottoms were lncreaeh 
Edward, $2.40 per bag, Ontarloe, | nnd that rates were slowly, decllnln

Shipments from Argentina for the ws 
were estimated at 2,405,000 bushel 
against 524,000 bushels last year. »

A reactionary tendency developed 
com after it has shown firmness. T 
weather in Argentina continued hot at 
clear, and crop news from that count 
was decidedly unfavorable. It was ea 
that exports of all grain from th 
country probably would be prohibited
____ Shipments from there for "
week were estimated at 1.600,000 bush 
compared with 927.000 bushels a year a 
There was a good demand for export 
this country, but business was llndted, 
a lack of offerings.

Or ts also sold off after having a 
relatively stronger than any other gn 
Some of the big shorts ran to cover, 
exports were expected from Argent 

.foi* the week.

Policies Issued and Revived 
Total Assurance in Force 
Cash Income 
Assets 
Net Surplus

‘ Profits Paid Policyholders
Total Payments to Policyholders 1,591,000.33

Florida Properties For Sale Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 66 
care—764 cattle, 131 calves, 2178 hogs and 
261 sheep and’ lambs.

The live stock market was strong yes
terday at prices steady ufitb the day 
previous. The beat load of cattle on the 
market was sold by Rice & Whaley, and 
consisted ot âë steers, average weight 
1210 lbs., at $10.75. They also sold 13 
cattle, 990 lbs. each, at $10.10. Sam Hieey 
sold one extra choice cow, 1150 lbs.- at 
$8.26. Bunn & Levack sold one bull, 1630 
lbs., at $9.65, and one bull, 1430 lbs., at 
$9.50. „

Sheep and lambs were strong at Wed
nesday's prices. Calves advanced a good 
25c, choice veal selling at 13c to 14c lb; 
three extra choice calves sold at 15b lb.

Hogs sold at $14.16 to $14.26 for fed, and 
watered, the bulk at the higher price; 
weighed off cars sold at $14.40 to $14.60.

, LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

on an
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments, XV. ’ 

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. an easier tone

Articles Wanted
Farms Wanted.

“'5ft. *SSwflHSr35TSL.«.
1646.________ _

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange it for city pro- 

rty for quick results, list with W. 
Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.Ê lure of the business marked increases were made.Machinery Wanted JN every important fea

Over One and a Half Million Dollars 
or their beneficiaries during the past year.

Budding Material. paid to Policyholder»WANTED-FouL,”ren,Wllrd'' compTeVaon was
LIMB—Lump end hydrated for piaster- 

or»’ and masons’ work. Our "V.eavet 
Brand” White Hydrate U the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal tc any Imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited, 18S Van Home 
street Telephone Junct 4006, and 
JuncL 4147. •

p\TO3a£%&: siDancing
7

ff L. GOLDMAN.
«•re-idesLSolid âs the ContinentaW. KBRU GEORGE, 

LtoCeL D. McCRAE.Vt6#-Preeule«ts.steers—Choice, $10.40 té $10.75;Heavy
good, $10 to $10.26.

Butcher steers and heifers—Choice, $9.75 
I to $10.25; good, $9 to $9.50; medium, $8.25 
; to $8.75; common, $7 to $8.
■ Cows—Choice, $7.75 to $8.50; good, $7 
to $7.60; medium, $6.50 to $6.76; com-
* banners and cutters—$5 to $5.40.

Bulla—Choice, $8.50 4o $9; good,
$8.26; medium. $7.25 to $7.76;

Stockers and feeders—Beet, $8.25 to 
$8.60; medium, $7.26 to $7.75; common, 
$5 76 to $6.60.

Milkers and springers—Best, $80 to 
$105; medium. $60 to $76.

Lambs—Choice, 14 %c to 16c lb.; good. 
13c to 14c lb.; culls. 9tic to 12c lb.

Sheep—Light. 9%c to 1014c lb.; heavy 
faL 7%c to 9c lb.

Calv.es—Choice, 13c to 14c lb.; me
dium, 954c to 1154c lb.: heavy, fat, 754c 
to 9c lb; copimon and grassers, 6c to
*^H0gg__Fed and waterêd, $14.15 to
$14.26; weighed off cars, $14.40 to .$14.50.

Less $2.50 to $8 60 per owt. off sows. $4 
to $5 per cwL off dags, $1 to $2 per cwt. 
off light hogs, end $2 to $3 per cwt. off 
thin feeder pigs, ana one-half of one per 

nt., government condemnation loss.

112-118 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.Geo. H. Allen, City Manager.
Live Birds.

Lelder street*'west?

FARM FOREMAN ONION MARKET
WANTED

$8 to 
common,FueL REMAINS STRONGEstate Notices WANTED, thoroughly experienced 

foreman, unmarried, for large farm 
Toronto. Apply box 9, Toronto

FUEL CO. of Toronto, Llm- 
Street East. - Noel MartSTANDARD

I ted, 68 King
shall, president.

$2^75 to $2.85 per, bag;, British 
and westerns 
Prince

ISggjM.
^■ESTi, sr,VSS™.

Turnips—65c per bag.
' wholesale Nuts. 

Walnuts, per lb..;.......
Walnuts, shelled, per lb.,

’Brazils, per lb................ .
Pecans, per lb..
Almonds, per

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of John Smith 
Ross, Late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Deceased.
NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1914, Section 66, that all pensons 
hav.ng any claims or demands against 
the late John Smith Roes, who died on 
or about the twenty-seventh day of Sep
tember, 1918, are required to send by 
poet, prepaid, or to deliver to the Union 
Tiust Company, Limited, Temp.» Butid.ng, 
Toronto, toe Executors namea m tne will 
of the said deceased, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars In writing of 
their ctailme and the nature of. the se
curities, It any, held by them, and that 
after the nineteenth day of February, A. 
D. 1917. the said Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and that 
the satd Executors will not be liable for 
the assets or any pant thereof to any per
son of whose claim they shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated this 19th day of January. A.D. 
1917.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMI
TED. By Messrs. Raymond, Rose & 
Ardagh Temple Building, Toronto, 
their Solicitors herein.

near
World. After-Supper Dainty is Hard 

— to Procure, So Prices 
Are High.

Buainesi Opportunities-

à’ in Ft 8 MAN will Investigate specu-
■ut ve oT investment proposition and 

advise. Box 90, World.
rai <ss?sr «wseirftSrSeventy-five lamoe at 1454c to 15c to.. 
25 sheep at 70 to 10c lb.; 20 calves at 754c 
to 15c Ih. I.

imported, 85c

$0 19 to 0 20Lumber 0 46TOMATOES SCARCE 0 20» BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Bast Buffalo, Jan. 25.—Cattle—Receipts, 
100; steady. , „

Veal—Receipts, 100; active, $5 to
$16.75. ,

Hogs—Receipts, 8300: active, heavy and ; 
mixed, $12; yorkere. $11.90 to 812; light | 
yorkere, $11.25 to $11.75; pige, $10.76 to | 
$11; roughs, $10.75 to $U| stage, $8.60 to I 
$9.25.

■... 0 20ÙardWOODSÏ oak-flooring, lnler.l5r 
wallboards. George Rath- 

^ Umi6sd. Northcote avenue. Phone

rccanse per w...............
Almonds, per lb........... .
Almonds, shelled, per lb. 0 40
Filberts, per lb... ............0 13
Cocoanuts, per sack.......... 5 50

11 March.0 20i
Two Cars of Choice California 

Celery Arrived Yes
terday.

bone.
Parie 1 - * ce

REPRESENTATIVE SALÉS.Patenta and Legal-______
FfTHE^8vI?NBaAnkQBuUamg:’ To'^mto.

Sees and

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

H9ay.nf»'<xtl?Vr*r ton.. $14 00 to $15 00 
Hoy. No. 2. per ton... 12,00 13 00
Straw, rye. per ton.... 18 00 .....
Straw, loose, per ton.,. 1 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per „ 00

H. P, Kennedy sold eight carloads :
to1M
toC$T^°iSm. *86.75

“^tuT’mOUi^ at $9.40; 1 springer 
at $98; 1 springer at $76; 1 springer at
174 • two /decks of hog#» fed and watered. * A. B? Quinn sold the following: 
hnffa at $14 25. fed and watered; cow# at 
from 86.15 to $7 M: steers and heifer, at
£*Dunn * Levack sold seven carloads^ 

Butcher steers and heifers—4. 1270 lb»..
at $10.60; 2. I»» fts . At J»-60 -. 1®’ 
lb»„ at $9.60; L 880 lbs., at $S„ 3, 1080
lbBulto-V,'61630 lbs., at $9.65; 1. 1430 lbs., 
at $9.60; 1. 1010 lbs., at $8;25.

Cow#—1# 870 lbs., at-- $6- at & 50; 6, 920 lb#., at 86.26;

Tzss®
"Sku n."A”t.rysT«
“st^HWY sotdtevencM. : *

Steers and hetfers-18, 950 lbs., at $8.90. 
10, 900 lbs., at IjME 960 lb...

it S |W;
5 canners, ®00. l*?5v .|ts! ™ lambs, 1354c 
$14 *». Thel.ghid”oice wal catvee at 14c 
to 15c lb-, ’ ii vr lb • 10 buck sheep‘abt W6cC.bV:e84 ei^at^c Z « ew’es at

|1&E^:î:SK:S

3;Vi39oo0i^;’ af *:*ï:

$7.76;'2!’9io uZ at $5 25; 1, 1070 lb»., at

__  | The onion market is very firm at the
, sb®*I> prêtent time, and le likely to remainlve; lambe, $10 to $14.60: veariUnge, $9 to 
$13.60; wethers, $11 to $3.1.50; eiwee, $5JiO 

mixed etoeep,y$10.50 to $11.
so, as they nre eo era rep, It le a diffi
cult matter tc procure any—the large 
cases of Spanish onions are now selling 
at $6—half case» at $3 25 and email cases

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. & ^^«Jk^ThlÆ

7,hOhiCa^rlJartronI!"B^^rK1t ^Two "car,^California celery came in 
$11.90; western steers. $7 $»jto $10; stock- .P J6 «gf ^<t^e<1UBHty' “nd
S5fe‘Sd$6etoe$?0.2,6<; ^Ma^^toLt’oei^arc^very scarce

iintrM K.pY’f-iTytfl 3106Ô Alarket stroiip just now and Itbva ax^ancod In price, $ltosr to $1M0; the No. l’e *cl»ng te 28c to 80c peg lb. 
tii gel 4m tii ts* heevv. $11,26 to and No. 2 s at ^0c to 25c per lb. îtti Si■’ rnL-ril m 2B to 81V40- teas $916 Hothouse cucumber, of choice quality"SSsSS "■I’£Ti£; w*h"jMjaüflsifffc rfsr

at 30c per lb. _
White A Cc. hod a car of Cuban grape

fruit, selling at $3.50 per case: a car of 
oysters. No. 1 size, et $1.85 per tin: No. 
2 at $5.46. and No. 5 at $9 por tin—e 
car of bananas at $2 per bunch; a car 
of California cauliflower, selling at $4 
per case; green onions at 75c per dozen 
bunches; endive #vt 75c per docn, and 
new potatoes at $4 per bushel.

Stronnch & Sons had a car of Cuban 
grapefruit, selling at $3.25 to $3.50 per 
case. . . „

Chas, S. Simpson had a car of Sun
flower braitti neve! oranges, selling at $3 
to $3.50: a tank of, Florida strawberries, 
selling at 50c to 55c per box. •

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.60 per bag.

McWllllam A Everlst had a car of 
bananas, selling at $2 to $2.60 per bunch;

of California celery, selling at $7.7.» 
-to $8 per case: a car of Nova Scotia 
apples. No. l’s end 2's, selling at $5 to 
$5.50 per bbl. and No. 3’s at $3.75 to $4 
per bbl.: a shipment of hothouse rhu
barb at $1.25 to $1.50 per dozen bunches 
and leaf lettuce art 25c per dozen.

courte
to $10.50;

Board of Trade Official 1 
Market Quotation»

tonDentistry.
The following are the seed prices 

wholesalers arc paying it 
Alsikc, No. 1, bush... ,$10 00 to $10 W 
A tike. No. 2, bush.... 9 00 9 i0
Alsike. No. 3. bush.... 7 50
Timotiiyr*cwtled V 3 00 6 50 I Manitoba Wheat (New).
Timothy; common grade. ieo g 50 ££ l SSS’ &o£ "
Red cloVer, No.i; bush, 10 OOto 10 50 No. 3 northern. $1.88.
S-sssKia its §^&s&yra,-$u

nairv Produce. Retail— / I Manitoba Oat# 1 • rack, Bay r»nE^ now pe" dozen. .$0 50 to $0 75 No. 2 «-VW1, 71c.
t^ik eoing at .......... 0 60 0 70 No. 3 C.W., 6J84Ç. ; IButter, timers’ dairy... 0 42 0 50 , Extra No. 1T^cec1’ 6‘ jC-

g“f^; ib::;;:;;:o$8 cL (Trrtk,

LwT'hete.-ib.'.:::::::* jj | 8m5$?oata <Acc;1rdd'n)ato Frelehtt 0u1

Turkeys,r,lb. ’ wholesale. “ No. 2 white, 64c to G6c. nomlnd.
PtuttAT creairery fre#h- I No. 3 white, 63c to 66c, nominal. .

S’.ri'fti.j,::'? 15 “ t S <rh“’ ffirr , V„r.
hsVSrt.ZZ-.-.tZ 88 6t$7S8SiB8SRMStt!
Eggs! new-laid. In cartons. Peas (According to Freights Outside.)
Eggefcold’Liorege,' selects. Barley 4Ac=®r.dnln? V. Frelflhte 0ut*1*^

per dozen ........................ 0 4a .... Malting. $1-20 to $1.23. _rJ>. ht. 0ut,Eggs, fresh, case lots...... 0 42 .... Buckwheat (According to Frelghtt PWR
fc: "new,’ ti::: :: o II* oük > <oVôo.
MrwnAv 60 ib# t>er lb..»» 0 12 .... I Ry# (According to Freight# Qiwuwii'.-
Honey", comb, per do?^n.. 2 60 3 00 No. 2, $1.40 to $1-42. ‘Honey! glass Mrs, dozen. 1 06 2 00 Manitoba Flour (Toronto). |

Fresh Meets, Wholesale. First patents, in )ute 1f-;™:-
Beef hindquarters, cwt..$17 00 to $18 00 Second patents. In Jute ’Belt. Choice rides’, cwt.. 13 00 15 50 Strong liakers’. In Jute ba^.l$ i
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 12 60 13 50 Ontario FlourlPromptShlpmen ;
Beef medium, cwt..........  11 00 13 00 .winter, according to sample. |7.40J
EL-ST’..^::::: J “ ,18.
VsrtT». &8 &8
Veal, common .................... 9 §0 IS «0 Bran, per ton, $-4.
Ureseed hogs, cwt............17 oQ 18 50 Shorts, pet ton, $33
Hogs, over 16u lbs. (not Good feed flour, per bag. $2.70 **"

wanted) .......................... 14 00 16 00 Hay (Track, Torontob
Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer). No. 1, W un. $13 : extra no^i. i 

Weight Prices— . ton. $12 to $12.50; mixed, per ton. i
Chickens, lb.......................$0 15 to $.... | to $11.60
Ducks, tb. .
Geese, lb........... ................
Turkeys, young, lb.....
Fowl, 4 I be. and over. lb. 

under 4 lbs., lb..

61
mb KNIGHT. Painless' Extraction Spe- 

-1-11-,■ nurse assIstanL New address. 
topposlU Btmpton si

8 00

Personal __________
A YOUNG MAN, 35 years of

MRE YOU ANSWER THIS7-Lonel)f 
farmer, worth $90,000, will marry. ”H. 
(7-4th street, 3an Francisco.__________

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON-

Rodwell and Idward M. Croker, -De
fendants. 3. 1050 lbs., 

1, 810 lbs.,
the application of the Plaintiff, 

upon hearing the Solicitor for the Plain
tiff, and upon reading the affidavits of 
Edward M. Croker and Ralph J. Haffey,

2. It is ordered that service upon Alice 
E. Rodwell, one of the defendants, of the 
Writ of Summons in this action, by pub
lishing this order, together with a notice 
thereon endorsed, once a week for two 
weeks, preceding the 30th day of January, 
1917, In ’The Toronto World newspaper, 
published at Toronto, be deemed good 
and sufficient service of the said Writ 
of Summons.

8. And it is further ordered that the 
Defendant. Alice E. Rodwell, do enter an 
appearance and file an affidavit in de
fence of the said Writ of Summons in the 
Central Office at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
on or before the 9th day of February, 
1917.

1. Upon

WINNIPEG. GRAIN MARKET
Winnipeg. Jan. 25.—Wheat dosed tic 

higher tor May, tic down tor July, and 
2i,4c higher- tor October. Oats were un- 
change dto %c better. Barley was %c 
higher, and flex was 14c up.

The local strength came from Ameri
can markets, which gained more than 
the local market did. The trade was 
mostly scalping, with little real buying. 
The government agency, which is credit
ed with holding 15,000,000 bushels of May 
contracts, are switching some of it to 
July

Herbalists.*

FILES—Itching, bleeding, swelling, WJ-

Toronto, fifty cents.

Patent».
The cash demand was quiet, with the 

premiums a little better in the tower 
grades. The offerings are very light. 
Oats a-o a dtad issue. Barley Is the 

Flex selle in an occasional car to

H J. s. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada,
'united States, foreign patents, etc. 18 

Vest King street. Toronto.

Books on patents free.

same.
the crushers.

Wheat—
May ............ .
July ........
Oct...................

Oats—
May .
July •

Flax
May ......

RUBLES SHOW GAINS
ON EXCHANGE MARKET

J. A. C. CAMERON. i car
M. C.

Notice.—The Plaintiff's claim is against 
the Defendants for $1350, principal money, 
and $78.05, arrears of interest, due on a 
mortgage dated the 13th day of March, 
1913, on part of Lot 53, Plan M-381.

High. Low. Close. 
. 186-4 184% 184% 
.. 182% 181 181 
. 144% 141% 14311

.. 61 % 61 

.. 61
Educational.»

: Wholesale Fruits, 
s—No. l’s, 
to $6 per

bbl.: British Cblumbtn boxed Delicious. 
$2.65 to $2.75 per box; Jonathans, 32.25 
to $2.50 per box; Washington Rome 
Beauty and Spltzenbergs. $2.25 to $2.50 
per box.

Bananas—$2 to $2.50 per bunch. 
Cranberries—Late-keeping, $10.76 to $11 

per bbl.
Date 

16c per lb.
Figs—8%c to 12c per box; $2 per 10- 

lb. box.
Grapefruit—Florida, $3.75, $4 and $4.25 

per case; Porto Rico, $3.75 per case; 
Jamaica. $2.76 to $3, per case; Cuban, 
$3.50 per case.

Grapes—Malaga, from $6.50 per kee up, 
English hothouse. $1 per lb.

I amons—Messina, $3.26 to $3.50 per 
Callfornlas, $3.75 to $4 per cake. 

Oranges—Navels, $2.76 to $3.25 per 
, Florida. $3 to $3.60, and $3.75 per 
; King oranges, $3 per box; Mexi .

60% 60% 

.... 271%
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three- 

Forty-Six Broadview avenue. Enter 
any time. Six months, day, forty dol
lars; nlglvt, twenty._______________

$6 to $7 per bbl.; No. 
bbl.; No. 2, $4 to «5t6A

2’s,NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART
NERSHIP.

païtnSp heSSflxtiS b^VSn ^Conners and at $5^5
ms. the undersigned, as Manufacturing Bulls—2, 1200 4bs.. at ss, -tu.v

Toronto, has this day been dissolved by $6.60, 1. #40 lbs., at ♦*>. i- 
mutual consent by the withdrawal of the 2, 540 lbs-, at v tgc tb.; cults,
undersigned, Samuel Witkln. from the 1-ambs—Cho-cc, 14%c to n>c m., ^
said partnership. The aipid Morris Han- 9%c toile Jo- 10u.c ib. ; heavy,
lech will continue the said business under Sheep—Ught, 9%c to lutte
the old firm name. All debts owing to 7%c to ... 13uic jb.! med-
the said partnership are to I>e paid to the lb 'grass Mid common,said Morris Hanlech at Toronto aforesaid., turn. 9%c to 12c lb., grass ana 
and all claims against the ^partner- «c^cjx. to' $14.15.

lame will be "^^4 Sons sold the toUow-

Masaage.
Live-OBTEOPATHIC. Electrical Treatment» 

Graduate mease use, 716 Yonge. North 
«817. ,_____________

Marks and Lires Also Have Bet
terment in Quotations.

lie to 12c per lb.; Fard dates, Straw (Track, Tordnte).
’ Ear lots, per ton. $9.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—$1.80 per b.whel.
Goose wheal—$1.8(1 pet *S,b*B 
Barley—Malting, $120 to $12* 

bushel. . . ,
Oats—70c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.. „„m(n»lPye—According to sampls;M>mln«t|
Hay—Timothy, $13 to $14 pertoci’ mix 

ed and clovcr. l’J 2 ,^er., g^pgr
Straw—Bundled, $14 to $1» P01 

loose, $12 per ton.

15
13
22

• Rooms and Board
COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel. Ingle.

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; boat
ing: phone. __________________

16
New York. Jan. 25.—The feature of th- 

foreign exchange market this morning 
betterment in quotation In marks.

14Fowl, - 
Dressed—

Chickens, lb.
Ducks, lb. ..
Geeee^lb. ...

* Turkeys, lb....................
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 18 
Fowl, under 4 lb»., !b.. 0 15
Squabs, per dozen.......... 3 50

Hides and Skins. '
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, \ains, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw. Fur», Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts....... $1 50 to $2 00
Sheepskins, city .............. 2 50 3 50
Sheepskins, country .... 1 60 8 00
City hides, flat............ .. 0 20
Country hides, cured........ 0 20
Country hides, part-cured. 0 18

. 0 17%

•\.$0 20 to $0 22
S S °.22was a

lire and ruble*, particularly in the first 
mentioned, 
dull and uninteresting, with a compara
tively small volume ' of business being 
transacted. Quotations follow:

Demand sterling, 4.75 13-16, cables 
4.76 7-16; francs, chocks, 5.84%; cables. 
6.83%; /narks checks. &9: cables, 69%; 
Mre checks, 7.13; cable*. 7.12; Swiss, 
checks, 6.02%; cables, 8.01%; Vienna
cnecks, 11.05; cables. 11.08; peeeias,
checks, 21.20; cables. 21.35; guilder,
checks. 40 13-16. less 1-16; cable*. 10%, 
leus 1-16; rubles, checks, 28.65; cables, 
28.75; kronor, checks, 29.66; cables, 29.70.

ship are to be presented to 
ries Hanlsdh, by whom the 
sesttied. -

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of Janu
ary. A.D. 1917.

Witness : CHARLES M. GARVEY.
SAMUEL WITKT.V 

MORRIS HANISCH.

0 28T Otherwise the market wan
Legal Cards. case;.SIg.

1, .14 y—S-, Wt I”' n- . , i qon itialiuui-1, lutu U»., at $8.26; 1. 10*0 **»•> 
ait ♦i.vol i,-»*o IPs., at »u. ..

Cows—5, WO tos., at 41.76, 4, 1160 1be
at », ; 4, you itw.. at iO.-U; 1, 1230 toe., at tv w; 2, 8,0 lue , at <o; 4, 1UVU ms., at 
*6.2»; 4. 980 It»., at to. 10.
* Jij.aets ana Upruigors—1 cow at $84.50, 
2 cows at $o4 eucn. „ .

Mcuonaid » Nauigan sold A carioads.
bteel-e—rtoavy tinvice, $10.40 to $i0.7o;

^i^eVrtetra^d hetfera-^hoice $9.75 
to $iv.2o; gvvu, $9.to to $9.60, fnedium, 
,$8.5u to $9; common, $7 to $8. .

Cows—Choice, $7.76 to $8.*o; good, $7 
to $7.50; medium. $6.60 to $6.75; common,

Canne vs* and cuitters—$6 to $5.35.
Bulls—Choice, $8.50 to $9; good, $8 to 

$8.25; medium, $7.25 to $7.75; common,
One*‘hundred and seventy-five hogs, 

fed and watered, at $14 to $14.25; weigh
ed off cars. $14.26 to $14.50.

J. B. Dillane during the weelt purchas
ed 150 catt.e: Ccnmion to medium tight 
Steens and heifers at from $5.75 to $6; 
choice yearlings at $7.50 to $7. i5; choice 
800 to 950-lb. feeders at $8 to. $8.50; and 
shipped 4 carloads on local order, and sold 
1 load common steers and liaifera ât $6.25; 
10 eteeira, 920 lbs., at $8.75: 1 load steers, 
990 lbe., at $8; ,1 toed steers, 760 lbs., at 
$7.85.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns. Limit
ed: Butcher steer» and heifers at $9.50 
to $10.40; cows ct $6 to $8; bulls at $6 to

4MRYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Solicitor*, ble$ling Bank Chambers.

Bay streets.

case 
case;
cans, $2.76 per cate.

Peats—Imported, $4.50 per case; Cana 
dian. boxed An.ious, $2,76 to $3 pot box.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $4.25 to $4.75 
per catte.

Prunes—lie to 14%c per lb. 
Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1.26 to $1.50 per 

dozen bunches.
Strawberries—60c to 60c per box. 
Tangerines—Florida, $2.50 per strap; 

Japanese, $1 per strap containing about

-*
LIVERPOOL MARKET.

Liverpool, Jan. 25.-FU>ur-WinMr PM

enHop4^In London (Pacific coast), M «

l°Itente—Short cut. 14 to 16 Iba, 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to $0

1 ai - . raieaj* belll'e#, 14 to 16 iaqm•••• I clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lb*-- ^ 
I ion* clear middles, heavy, 36 to 40 m 

107s : short clear back* l6 to 2° to».,
8-ÔÔ **La!d—Primed Western,
7 00 ' nominal; old. nominal: American t«

10Cheese—Canadian°7*f!ne»t white,

“^ito^Austrlüïa^ir, London, 5$. 
Tui-penitine—Spirits, 52s.

èSt^'^Huî. refined, M»t,

corner King anil

Contractors.
H see J. D. Young A

Carpenters, Builders.
OR STORM SAS
Sod, 835 College,

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations

Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb...............
Kip skins, per lb...
Horsehair, per lb... 
Horsehldes, No. t.. 
Horsehldee, No. 2...
Wool, washed ...
Wool, re lections 
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, No. 1, coke, lb.. 0 09 
Tallow, solids .................... -

0 30House Moving. 100ALLEGED DEFAULTER CAUGHT.

Former Essex Man Under Arrest in 
New York City.

0 23Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’e, 28c to 
30c per lb.; No. 2’s, 20c to 25c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetable*.
Artichokes—French, $1 to $1.25 per 

dozen.
Beets—$1.50, $1.85 and $2 per bag; new. 

$1.25 per dozen bunches.
Beans—Dried, hand-picked, $6 per 

bushel : nrlme whites, $5.40 per bushel: 
Lima. 9c and 10c per lb.; new, green, 
and wax, $6 to $6.60 por hamper.

Cabbage—Very scarce, $4.50 per bbl.
Carrots—$1.26 to $1.50 per bag;

90c per dozen bunches.
Celerv—California. $7.50 to $8 per case.
Cauliflower—$3 to $3.50 per hamper; $4 

per ciu>6.
Cucumbers—Imported, hothouse, $2.50 

to $2.75 per dozen.
Eggplant—25c and 30c each; also $2.50 

per dozen.
Endive—75c per dozen; French endive, 

75c per lb.
Lettuce—Leaf, 25c to 36c por dozen- 

imported Boston head, $3 to $3.25 pet 
hamper .

Mushrooms—$2.25 to $2.75 per ’4-lb. bas-

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but potl Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.! *

Duties. — Six months’ residence Upon 
and cultivation of the land in each cf 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Us required, 
except where residence Is performed in 
the vicinity

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In Certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent n.ay be obtained as 
soon ar a homestead fiaient, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price $3.00 
per acre.

Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 -ores, 
and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this

advertiser..chl will not be paid tor.—1141.

0 40HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. 7 00

6 M
.. 0 44 0 47 
.. 0 36 0 38 
.. 0 34 0 87Medicat. 26.—Following aNew York, Jan.

Chase thru a crowded street today. 
John H. Oldfield, 26 years old. a sales
man, who says his home is In Essex, 
Ont, was taken to police headquarters 
as rt fugitive from justice.

David Soheyer, a representative of 
A. Krollk & Co., wholesale drygoods 
merchants of Detroit, seized Oldfield on 
the street and called an officer. Scheyer- 
claimed to recognize Oldfield ns a man 
who on Jan. 8 last, while represent
ing Krollk & Co. in Cleveland, made 
off with several hundred dollars of the 
firm’s money. Oldfield broke away 
from the officer, but failed to make 
good his escape. I ‘

0 10DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay wueu cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east

0 08 0 09

PRIMARIES.
OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 

pile» and fistula. 38 Qerrard eaaL Tester. Last wk. Last yr.new.
Wheat—

Receipts .... 841.000 929,000 1,050,000
Shipments .. 667,000 687,000 733,000

Receipts .... 1,297,000 1,230,000 1,231,000
Shipment* .. 586,000 416,000 506.000

Oats—
Receipts .... 575,000 564.000 1,043,060
Shipments .. 300.000 865,000 893,000

3d.

Motor Cars For Sale. CHICAGO GRAIN. ,

Bickeli & Co. report: 
Open. pigh. Low. Clo*.

BREAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket, 46 Carlton street.__________

J.-XP.

"Wheat i&g ]Sg% I# igl
- :... 154% 154% 153% 153%

Sep. .... 139 139% 138% 138%
May™” 102% 108% 102% 102% ME!
juîy :::: m% m% tw% 101 «"

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE JulyNORTHWEST CARS.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr. 
.317 281 211Friday, the twenty-third day of Feb

ruary next, will be the last day for pre
senting Petitions for Private Bills.

Friday, the second day of March next, 
will be the last day for Introducing Pri
vate Bills.

Thursday, the fifteenth day of March 
next, will be the last day for receiving 
Reports of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE, « 
Clerk of,the Legislative Assembly.

' Toronto, JaA. 18th. 1917,

i A new windshield for automobiles :s 
curved so It reflects the sunlight 
downward and prevents glare._________

Winnipeg , 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ................... 182

«9. ikef 153157 255Wm. BtteriUge, East Toronto,- bought 
19 milkers and sip: ingens ait from $70 to

OatOnions- -Spanish. $6 per large case: 36 S8 68%
56%jiuy !S% $6% 2

Fork- • gj; 'gi.55 81.40 31.40 **■
29.92 30.11) 29.85 29.95 M-
29.50 29.60 29.aO 29.55 ”•

$103 PLENTY WOLVES.
REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.

George Rowmtiree purchased for 
1 I rrris Abattoir 300 oattie: Butcher 
and heifers, $8.75 to $10.76; calves:
08.75: bulls. $5.75 to $7.

Dave Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir; 110 lambe at 11%C to 16c lb.; 
16 calve* ate Sc to 16c Ib.

The SwlA-Canndtan Co. bought 100

I Jan.
Lindsay, J.in. 25.—W. J. Mullen, ft May 

traveler for the Tudhope-Anderson July 
Co., of Orillia, returned from a bus! - I, Lard— 
ness trip back thru HaMburton County la-n. • 
to Tory Hill and Bancioft. He re- 
ports that the wolves can he hoard Rib*^

Ualmost every night, their howls keep- jen. ... 
i_^-!|ing the community awake. May .....16.85

H. PETERS
Wholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES

£8 Front St. East, TORONTO
Correspondence Solicited.

the
steers 

, $5 to . ,16’.35 16.35 16.22 16.22 }«
..16.70 16.70 16.52 16.f «
..16.82 16.87 16.70 16.76 1»
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ICE HARVESTERS 
WANTED

Apply Grenadier Ice Company, 
Ellis ATe»ue, High Park. Good 
Wages. '
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